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Our Price $41,900
Specifications:

Year:  1993  

VIN:  1FMEU15HXPLA90454  

Make:  Ford  

Model/Trim:  Bronco Eddie Bauer  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  SUV  

Exterior:  Green  

Engine:  5.8L V8 4bbl  

Interior:  Tan  

Mileage:  26,166  

Drivetrain:  4 Wheel Drive

Amelia Auto Mart is a Family Owned and Operated Dealership. With
sales stretching all across the globe we appreciate all our local
customers.  We personally service and inspect every vehicle we offer
for sale.  We take pride in offering the cleanest, safest, highest quality
vehicle available.  Our Dealership is located on Beautiful Amelia Island
where we have been in business for over 15 years.  We welcome your
phone calls and are happy to answer any questions. Please feel free to
contact us at (904) 321-1720
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Vehicle History Report : as Of 05/24/2023

*carfax Snapshot is a reflection of available information on the date the report was pulled. carfax
is constantly being updated with new information and is subject to change at any time.

 

Our Location :

1993 Ford Bronco Eddie Bauer 
Amelia Auto Mart - (904) 321-1720 - View this car on our website at ameliaautomart.com/7138074/ebrochure

Snapshot

1993 FORD BRONCO EDDIE BAUER

Accident reported

16 Service history
records

2 Previous owners

Personal
vehicle

Last owned in Florida

26,166 Last reported odometer
reading

FREE CARFAX Report

See the full CARFAX Report for additional information

https://www.carfax.com/VehicleHistory/p/Report.cfx?partner=AVR_0&vin=1FMEU15HXPLA90454&source=BUP
https://ameliaautomart.com/vehicle/7138074/1993-ford-bronco-eddie-bauer-amelia-island-fl-32034/7138074/ebrochure


Installed Options

Interior

- * "Eddie Bauer" nomenclature/garment bag/duffel bag  

- * Air conditioning-inc: unique engine cooling  - * Black leather-wrapped steering wheel  

- * Color-keyed carpet  - * Color-keyed cloth covered sun visors (LH band/RH mirror)  

- * Color-keyed rear quarter trim panels w/integral armrest/storage bin/ ashtray/cupholder  

- * Dual reclining cloth Captain Chairs w/pwr lumbar  - * Floor console  

- * Front & rear carpeted floor mats  - * Full-length color-keyed cloth headliner  

- * Light Mocha fiberglass roof  

- * Light group-inc: underhood/dual beam dome/map lights, headlight-on audible alert, floor
console

- * Mocha interior  - * Rear cargo light - * Rear window defroster  

- * Speed control/tilt steering wheel  - * Tachometer  

- * Vinyl door trim panels-inc: cloth insert, map pocket, courtesy light  

- 12" day/night rearview mirror - 3-passenger rear flip/fold bench seat  

- Black front door/bright tailgate scuff plates  - Cigarette lighter 

- Color-keyed dual coat hooks/vinyl door trim panels  

- Color-keyed instrument panel w/black appliques  

- Dome light w/courtesy switches, glove box light  

- Electronic AM/FM stereo radio w/4 speakers/digital clock  - Inside hood release 

- Locking glove box  - Power point receptacle - Side window demisters  

- Voltmeter & oil pressure/temp gauges w/indicator lights, trip odometer

Exterior

- * Additional insulation  - * Bright wheellip - * Brushed aluminum applique tailgate  

- * Chrome front (w/black rub strip)/rear-step bumpers (4000# trailer tow rating)  

- * Light Mocha/Cabernet dual body-side accent paint stripes  

- * Quarter window privacy glass  - * Two-tone rocker paint  

- Aero halogen headlights w/high impact lenses  - Bright headlight surround molding 

- Bright manual exterior mirrors - Bright windshield molding - Chrome grille 

- Color-keyed windshield pillar moldings  - High mounted stop light 

- Interval windshield wipers - Pivoting vent windows - Swing down tailgate w/pwr window 

- Tinted glass - Wraparound taillights w/high impact lenses

Mechanical

- (5) P235/75R15XL all-season SBR BSW tires  

- * (5) 6.0JK 5-hole deep dish forged aluminum wheels w/bright hub cover  

- * 4-speed electronic automatic transmission  

- * 84 amp-hr (850 cca) HD maintenance-free battery  - * Mocha outside spare tire cover  

- 105" WB - 2-speed transfer case w/skid plate  

- 2450# capacity front/3770# capacity rear springs  - 3.55 rear axle ratio  

- 32.0 gallon fuel tank w/skid plate  - 3800# twin-traction beam front/3800# rear axle 

- 5.0L EFI V8 engine  - 95 amp alternator - Automatic locking front hubs  - Four wheel drive 

- Front stabilizer bar - HD gas shock absorbers  - Pwr brakes w/4-wheel anti-lock 

- Pwr steering

Disclaimer: Sales Tax, Title, License Fee, Registration Fee, Finance Charges, Emission Testing Fees and Compliance Fees are additional to the advertised price.
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